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1. 

Unacccpta .... le Aspects of .!-..!::"?_present Sit·..:2ti2!1 ------

The judicial system 

Grew 1.vas killed by a shot fired from a dist.ar:c2 cf 32 11 -35 11 • 

Both Grew and Carroll were unarmed. 

Grew killed, on Robinson's ad~ission, after c&r Coor was 

opened. 

2. Failure of Lord MacDermott to refez to the DPP uncontested evidence 

of a conspiracy to deceive the Court i.e. that the stater.1ent v:hich 

Robinson admitted had been concocted by four su?erior officials 

after the killings (Robinson supplied to Lord Mac8e::-::-.--.ott the names 

of the four officiril~ in wri+-irisr). 

3. Outrageous statenent of Lord MacDerrnott that Robi~son's achievement 

in killing Carroll, the passenger in the car, when Robinson could 

not actually see him: 11 speaks highly of his marks::-,a:i.ship and 

training which requires him to be accurate under stress". 

Alleaed RUC ooerations in this iurisdiction 

, 

1. The Irish Times of 30 March reports as follows: 

'\ 
Asked by Defence Counsel about the role of the Special Branch 

in the hunt, Robinson (29) said ''I believe the i~volvement ~as 

that they were opera•· ing at that time outside ou::::- mm 

jurisdiction". 

Later in the report is the following: 

Robinson gave further details yesterday (i .. e. 29 March) of the 

ccver-~p ~e clai~s ~as 

o: the double killing. 

Robinso . 's 2llecat·o~s. 

organised by se.1io.c police in the wa}<e 

Cro'.:n Cci:nsel sc:~_c the'."::e!:"e not challenqinr, 

1'he position we face is that the Crc\-m did not deny either the 

cover-up, \·:hic~1 was in tended to conce:il bot:-i dctaL .. s of the spec i:ll 

o~erations which involved the British Array, the Special Branch and 
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the anti-terrorist unit of the RUC or Robinso~•s allegation that 

the RUC Special Brunch ,.;,:;r.e operating in this jurisdiction. 

The s!1=?_?t-to kill Policy 

On 1 February 1983 the Minister met the Secretary of State in Loncon. 

The Minister rais~d the question of a number of kil_ings,inclu6ing 

the killing of Greu and Carroll, which in the opinion of respo~sible 

SDLP lcc.ders (Eu:r~e) constituted a security pol icy of shoot-to-:cill. 

The Secretary of State accepted that it looked as if there had 

bee!1 a new direc tiO_! ir: security policy but he categorically denied 

that any new instructions had been issued . In the case of the 

killing of Grew and Carroll, the Secretary of State gave to the 

M.inister a resu:.h~ of the statement, now c learly a fa.bricationr which 

issued by the RUC fo l lowing the i !"lC ide~ t. 'T'ho imn l ;,...;:it-inn ---- - -··:..--- - --- - --
is incsc2pable that either the Secretary o f State had himself 

been dece:i_ved by 'lhe security people about this incident or 

he was deceiving us. 

The action we have taken 

On Friday , 30 I:a.rch, follo\·1ing a discussion with the Minister and 

Se§n Donlon, :i: as:r~ed the Bi:.i..'i.:.ish hrnbassador to come to tl:;e 

DeparL.ent. I stated the follo_wing to him: 

That I wi shed to confirm that any activities o~ the SEC~rity 

forces of any other country within our jurisd~ctio~ and with=ut 

our agree~ent were u~acceptable to the Irish Govern~ent. 

He took note of ~~is and said he could convey it to his authorities. 

u.~ , -F=-:.'="J-
~ ....... -- -- -

We have ~eer ~old by the Secretary of the Dep3rt~snt of J~s~ic2 

that the Garda Siochtn2 have no evidence that t~e RVC w2re cpe~a~ing 

i n this jurisdic~ion on the day tha~ Grew and Carroll w~re ki]led 

o r o n an; oth2r eay . (CC:.L"':'tent : Ti.,e phrase "on a!'ly 0t~ er day" is 

beari1g arms were apprehended in Castleblayney on 9 August 1982.) 
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he decis:.01 i:-1 the Robin~on trial 

1. This provices a co::isiderable !:>::>Ost to the Provisional IRl. and 

their case that it is not possible lo o~tain j~stice fro~ the 

prec:e,1t s;ste:::i of c.cl,-:1inistration of justice in : o:t:1e!". I::::-e~a!lC.. 

lie are infon .ed by SDLP sou::::-ces that the decision is \·e::::-y da:--.c:ging 

to t.~!r OM. position and even to :ume's position in tte European 

electicns. 

2~ Imoljcat!on for Extra~!tion: 

There is a strong i2plication here that at least one per~anent 

member of the Judiciary is not independ2nt in his judge~ents. 

It is difficult to dismiss the argument of Fr De~~s Faul that 

i n this case the Judge wcts looking for "impossible sta::::dards of proof•= 

l~ accepted. 

As i.=.Q fro::-. the allegations which v:ill be l.11ade by the C.efence in 

t he forthcoming Shannon case abo~~ the partiality of the security 

forces in Northern Ireland , this C2cision represents the first 

major evidence in recent times Z a lack of independence on the part 

o i the Judiciary, the final recourse of defendants who are sent 

f or trial to Northern Irel~nd. It is difficult t o see ~hat argGmcnts 

could be adduced to counter such a case in the forthco~ing hearing 

on t he extradition o f Shannon . 

Diolo22tic ootions we face 
---"'-· . 

,, 
\ 

1. p .... ior to calling in the Br-i ti s h Ambas s ador on 30 !·~arch, ·:e c oi:sidered 

carefully, ut decided noi: ta pursue,the possibil i ty of askiLg the 

British directly whether there was any truth in Robinson ' s 

allegation that the RUC Special Branch had been ope~ating in our 

j urisdiction. h'e c onf in eel. ourselves to the admonition reported ::hove . 

2. In vie,,., of the ser i ous concerns mentioned aoove , it would be very 

helpful to have the maximum reassurances from the British authorities 

in relation to possible operations by t heir forces in this State. 

One option, which we conscious l y rejected on 30 March , would be 

~o ask them the question directly. Another opti~n wou l d be to call 

i n tl.e British Ambassado!'.' 1 or to have the l·iinister telephone Prior , 

and to set out to the British our concern arising from this case 

and not~bly in relation to the impl ication i n Ro b i nson's sworn 

I .. . 
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statement that the RUC are operating here. We could lhen ask 

the Ambassador to consult his authorities and to give us every 

possible reassurance within 24 hours. 

We could also ask ths Ambassador or Mr Prior to give us an 

assurance that the DPP would be taking up the question of the 

concoction of the statement issued by the RUC following the killing 

of Grew and Carroll. 

4. We could also ask the British to expedite the hearing of the 

sectarian murder charges against the Armagh members of the UDR 

and to tell us when those charges would be heard. 

5. As the lawyers involved in this case were the DPP ana lawyers 

retained by R0binson, it would be very difficult for us to obtain 

the Book of Evidence through our legal contacts in Northern 

Ireland. \\Te might, in view of the seriousn:ess of the circumstances, 

ask the British to provide us immediately with a copy of the 

Book of Evidence. 

4 Apri J 19 8 4 \' 
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